The Texas Tech Gymnastics’ Club has been competing for over three decades. The club has it‘s debut
competition season in 1979 under coach Wally Borchardt with only three experienced gymnasts. Since
then, the Texas Tech Gymnastics Club has been the collegiate gymnastics powerhouse of west texas.
The club competes in the TGC (Texas Gymnastic Conference) and NAIGC (National Association of
Intercollegiate Gymnastics Clubs) conferences. The Lubbock based team travels hundreds of miles across
the state multiple times a year to compete against their rivals and has made its way accross the nation each
year to compete nationally. The Red Raiders have made their home in one of the Texas’ most prominent
colleges, and has had a history of teams and individuals qualifying for the final competition in the NAIGC
national championships.
Club Dues (per semester)
All Members………………………….$130.00
Member dues include:
Travel: Gas and Hotel for away competitions
Competition Fees: $10 per competitor plus $20 per team
Partial to Full Flight Expenses to out of state competitions
Sport Club Expenses
The club recieves financial support from their recreational sports department and conducts various
fundraisers such as flips for tips, car washes, and sponsorships from local businesses to help keep the cost to
their members down.
Although they do not have an on campus facility, the Red Raiders work out off campus from Monday Thursday 7:30 pm – 9:30 pm. The facility is located within hotel walking distance, making it the ideal pace
to host their annual home competition.
Membership in the Texas Tech Club is open to any undergraduate or graduate student currently attending
the University. In recent years, even a few medical student pursuising their doctorate of medicine have
competed under the Red Raider flag at collegiate competitions.
If you have any questions about the club, feel free to contact via the methods shown below.

http://raidergymnastics.com/ | https://facebook.com/Texas.Tech.Gymnastics
https://www.instagram.com/ttugymnastics/ | https://twitter.com/_ttugymnastics

